
  
 

December 2019 Links Round Up 
12/3/2019 
 
Join the Pennsylvania State Historic Preservation Office and the City of Philadelphia, PaCRN partners, for 
the Valley Green Inn Climate Resilience Public Open House, December 9th from 6-8PM. The focus of the 
workshop is to tackle: flooding, mud slides, storm water, fire, and vegetation threats at this site. 
 
Please RSVP here: 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=T4ZGIOpofUmvNKZimmzXAGt8hiNhLZhIvPrUjwr
ncitUNlZVWFpTWVNFWjJJQUlJOExDRDdaUU1ZNS4u 
** 
12/4/2019 
 
Looted artwork, destroyed artifacts and damaged historical sites are often overlooked casualties in war 
zones. Now the U.S. military has taken concrete steps to protect those antiquities by creating the 
Cultural Heritage Task Force. 
 
Read more: https://www.npr.org/2019/11/03/775907337/u-s-army-creates-cultural-heritage-task-
force?fbclid=IwAR1WrWkmn_MadIrYHcLea1ph-zV0Fi0FuPno0KzPxjvgE8K_JkkKP2ZfPdA 
** 
12/5/2019 
 
Happening now: the eighth international course on Fist Aid to Cultural Heritage in Times of Crisis (FAC), 
organized by the International Centre for the Study of the Preservation and Restoration of Cultural 
Property (ICCROM). Check out what they are learning! 
 
https://www.iccrom.org/news/developing-capacity-and-resilience-first-aid-training-begin-
iccrom?fbclid=IwAR06ddN2Hmi3WL5UYop9tNWrZywSkQmIZGAODz7mgDE1uAMmccUzNw13Mh0 
** 
12/6/2019 
 
With flooding getting worse and worse in Venice, how will we make sure that cultural heritage is 
protected? This round up on articles, which have devastating pictures of the damage, urges us to think 
of solutions! 
 
https://news.artnet.com/art-world/photos-dramatic-flooding-venice-1702386?fbclid=IwAR0-
6J3A_EPndPLfMPqn48KOLlE06_8ZkhkoB13CRH_e7P3UUfSiR_BuElw 
 
https://www.foxnews.com/world/venice-hit-with-historic-high-tide-concerns-for-artwork-
mosaics?fbclid=IwAR1yQbatRPe4mDSRKdXuXSIAgbY3Y0EX1ql7RyEcBZELH5czgOMd9xCt_Vs 
 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/where-are-the-flood-barriers-cry-the-citizens-of-venice-after-
its-second-worst-flood-since-records-
began?fbclid=IwAR3AD7v5X7MfddHqJ5yO5JlACQ1agkmYkMuWLbc8VcW9XMYkT-ZNK8hAHTw 
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12/9/2019 
 
With winter weather here, it’s important to have a plan, not just for your institutions, but also for your 
family. To be ready, you need to start planning for an emergency now, not in the middle of one. 
 
https://www.phila.gov/services/safety-emergency-preparedness/prepare-for-an-emergency/make-an-
emergency-plan/?fbclid=IwAR1-scLXgs1P3fe1q7LF1jsZBYCtklJcDrdATo0LTKGitu7xVO0bgFRQ_jY 
** 
12/10/2019 
 
Can a herd of goats be used to help reduce fire risk? Find out here!  
 
https://www.vice.com/en_us/article/wjwyvx/museums-are-trying-to-fireproof-themselves-in-the-age-
of-climate-change?fbclid=IwAR2E3WL8uVELMbB3Egbz5X2hzpBYM9BEbnzNBcc64mzO2RDj1ZVft2S4Ttg 
** 
12/11/2019 
 
Thieves have broken into Dresden’s Green Vault museum, one of the richest treasure chambers in 
Europe, and stolen priceless 18th-century jewelry crafted for the Saxon elector August the Strong and 
his family.  
 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/thieves-steal-priceless-baroque-jewels-from-dresden-
museum?fbclid=IwAR37nELvR6udsbN20fZxiw2G1Ad4GU50DEqOfStpdx2Fihsc1c6VqKmGoZY 
** 
12/12/2019 
 
In a follow up to yesterday’s story, it turns out that Dresden’s Green Vault museum carried no insurance 
on the priceless jewels that were stolen. 
 
Are your collections insured? What is included in your coverage? 
 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-11-26/-1-billion-in-jewels-two-thieves-no-
insurance?fbclid=IwAR1C_jQIuiY4-sNHWcBMAq8ZV_7Nj3WivFs4jhBwLmDCzuwZW4KqwMCMPAA 
** 
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12/13/2019 
 
2019 has been a busy year for networks throughout the AFR community. As the year comes to a close, 
FAIC is excited to share a slate of webinar programming that we hope will be of use to you and your 
colleagues. 
 
Starting next week, we will offer the following programs: 

 Beyond the Plan: Maintaining a Culture of Preparedness with Valerie Marlowe (12/18) 

 Widening the Circle: Including Performing Arts Organizations in Disaster Networks with Tom 
Clareson (12/19) 

 Spark Interest in Preparedness: Gaining Buy-in with Becky Fifield (12/20) 

 Navigating Response Structure with Rebecca Elder (12/30) 
 

Webinars will run from 2:00-3:00 pm EST. You can register for all programs by visiting 
http://learning.culturalheritage.org/responders  
 
These programs will be run through FAIC’s new education platform—note that participants will need to 
create an account with AIC and FAIC in order to register. Any questions about setting up an account can 
be directed to membership@culturalheritage.org. 
 
If you are not able to join for the live program you may still sign up, and you’ll automatically receive a 
recording of the webinar when it’s done. 
** 
12/16/2019 
 
Flooding is just one of the many impacts from climate change that is being experienced with 
more frequency and globally it threatens many vulnerable areas and regions. There is a threat 
that is not often considered say experts — the damage from climate change to the world’s 
heritage. Natural and man-made heritage sites throughout the world are in danger of being 
fundamentally altered, damaged or destroyed by climate change.  
 
https://time.com/5736322/venice-flooding-climate-change/?fbclid=IwAR0-l9SUjZg4BLKA7Fg-
uCLGwONpY2Ov551BVjDWJi3kUkL0jROk_t500u0 
** 
12/17/2019 
 
Have you heard of the International Alliance for the Protection of Heritage in Conflict Areas? 
 
Also known as ALIPH – an acronym which also designates the first letter of the Arabic alphabet – has 
been created to act in favor of cultural heritage in conflict areas via an aid program which enables it to 
be flexible and to react quickly. 
 
ALIPH’s three areas of intervention are: preventive protection to limit the risks of destruction, 
emergency measures to ensure the security of heritage, and post-conflict actions to enable local 
populations to once again enjoy their cultural heritage. 
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Learn more: https://www.aliph-foundation.org/en 
** 
12/18/2019 
 
Be on the Lookout for a Stolen Narwhal Tusk! 
   
The FBI Rapid Deployment Art Crime Team is trying to locate and recover a historically significant 
narwhal tusk. The tusk was a gift from polar explorer Robert Edwin Peary to Rear Admiral George 
Wallace Melville in the late 1800s. 
  
The tusk was donated to an institution in Pennsylvania, and then stolen from its collection before 1980. 
The tusk is believed to have been sold at an auction of a private estate in Pennsylvania but the current 
whereabouts of this tusk are unknown. 
  
The FBI doesn't have an image of the tusk for reference, nor does the agency know the exact length. But 
records from the victim institution confirm that this particular tusk had a metal plate attached to it with 
a very unique inscription that identifies the collection location and expedition date.  
  
The FBI is optimistic that this artifact has survived and can be recovered and returned to the victim 
institution. They believe they can be successful with the help of the local museum community and are 
asking everyone to be on the lookout for this artifact and to share this information with staff and peers, 
especially those in curatorial positions. 
  
If you have any information to provide, please contact FBI Art Crime Team member Special Agent 
Randolph J. Deaton IV of the FBI’s New Orleans Division. His contact information is:  
 
Phone:  (318) 443-5097 
Email: rjdeaton@fbi.gov 
** 
12/19/2019 
 
Some light reading for your enjoyment over the holiday break: 
https://www.iccrom.org/publication/first-aid-cultural-heritage-times-
crisis?fbclid=IwAR2m1hbg3DdJGcfB5yFm_N9sstWPOmjTruXcEuABJ7t4GkZYFPMdnqk7GEU 
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